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Forgotten by most of us but still re
nembered by the old dyed in the wool
asketball fans and ex-players are the sta

tistics that appear at the end of the sea
30n compiled by the various divisions of
the NCAi

For player to attain position any-
Qhere in the top fifty in scoring or free
row percentage or one of the other cata
ories for which statistics are kept re
luires some sort of nearly superhuman ef
Eort To place in more than one category
requires that much more effort but to

attain position in the top twenty-five
two categories is indictive of nst

utstanding basketball player
This past season was the first for

outhern Tech as participant in Division
of the NCAA and one of our players

urtis Binins made the top twenty-five in

coring and Free Throw Percentage Curt
as the 25th leading scorer in the nation
.n Division II averaging 22.2 points per
ama He was third in the nation in Free
hrow percentage making 99 of 109 for

.908 90.8 percentage
Curtis was the 4th leading scorer in

he South Atlantic Conference He was 7th
field goal percentage-shooting 49.9 per-

ent He was seventh in rebounding with
.4 reboungds per game and was number in
ree throw percentage by only .03 percent-
ge points with 90 82 percent from the inc

During the season Curtis was selected
Player of the Week by the SAC coninis

ioner and he was also selected to the All-
onference team

Two other members of the teammade SAC
honors Mike Braun was selected to the All-
Tournament Team at West Georgia and Rodney
Bowers was awarded the Commissioners Schol
astic Award with 3.55 gradepoint average

The Southern Tech team set two tourn
ament records in December at the 1973

Amphibions Force Atlantic Tenth Annual Hol
iday Basketball Tournament in addition to

winning the tournament The Hornets set
the record for the fewest points allowed
for the tournannt 184 and the fewest

points allowed in game 42 Curtis
Bivins and Jewel Newman were selected to

the Al -Tournannt Team and Curtis Bivins
was selected as the st valuable player
And of the top 25 scorers in the tourna
ment Curtis was the leader with 74 points
Mike Braun was eleventh with 42 and was
tied by Jewel Newman with 42 and Randy
Hunter was tied with three other players
for the 21st position with 33 points
Curtis scored 28 points in one game which

was the third highest output by single
player for the tournament

Even though the Hornets had losing
season there certainly were very
bright spots and one very important fact
that this years experience will eliminate
next year is the minus 3.5 points per game
losing margin As the old sayings go
close only counts in horseshoes hand gran
ades and dancing -- but think the Hornets
record will come above .500 next season and
with two field goals more game four pts
would wipe out that minus 3.5 we will stand

good chance of becoming Conference champ-
ions



BATHTUB RACE

The plans for the activities during the

upcoming Bathtub Race weekend have been

finalized according to SGA representative
Jesse Rice On Friday May 17 complete
meal will be offered featuring grilled
hot dogs beer cokes etc at no cost to

the students The meal will begin at 530
and entertainment will be providd by
Pulp beginning at and continuing
until 1100 All these activities will be

held in the space between the dorms wea
ther permitting and are open to all stu
dents alumni and their guests An effort
is being made to enlist members of the

faculty to sere as chaperones for the

vent in order to comply with the provisions
of SGA bill 73-9 which legalized the

consumption of alcohol on campus for such

events
On Saturday the race will be held

of course and Liberation will present
another concert on the mall for the stu
dents and their dates beginning at 900
and continuing until 100 All in all the

schedule of events promises to be very
enjoyable one

Jim Floyd
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YEAR- ROUND
Vinings Ridge Ski Area

overlooking Atlanta

skyline artificial snow
surface that skis just

like real snow 500

ft slope lift rac
ing program lessons

bar with beer wine

specialty drinks Easy
Rider Snow Bird etc

open year round

day night 12 noon
to 1030 432-9563

KEEP ON
TUBIN

The SGA needs help Tuesday morning to

distribute Bathtub Posters to the Marietta

community See Andy Burell or go to the

SGA office for further instructions

kwickies

Running into debt is nearly as bad as run-

ning into the people you owe it to

Running after women never huet anybody
its catching them that does the damage

The difficult part in an argument is not to

defend ones position but to know it

The SGA elections are over and the re
sults at least in terms of voter turnout
were very pleasing to most observers Un-

officially 699 students voted in this

years balloting tremendous improvement
over last years 125 voters Fully 45.84

percent of the student body cast their bal
lots

The voting process itself was far bet-
ter managed than it has been in the past
In fact one observer pointed out that the

requirement for voting were more stringent
here than those set for elections held in
Marietta There was no opportunity for any
stuffing of the ballot box

The students are to be congratulated
for showing such strong interest in this

years campaign The new officers have

received clear mandate to continue the

fine record of progress established by this

years SGA
Jim Floyd



iet 495

lET 495 Fundamentals of Investments
This special topics course will be offered

by Prof Black this summer quarter Exam-
pies of some of the topics fo be covered
are analysis of common stocks writing
and selling options valuation of corporate
bonds investing in real estate homes and
vaction properties analysis of the dif
ferent types of life insurance and invest-
ing in foreign securities and property

Class time will be pm Monday
through Friday No prerequisetes Individ
uals interested in taking this course please
notify Ms Reid in Room 217

summer jobs
are now taking applicants for ten to
weeks of full time Summer employment
start on part time basis now You

$160 per week
based on your productivity comm Long hair
ok For appointment call 525-8530

Anyone desiring to serve as guide for

fall Freshmen Orientation please meet with
Prof Black in room 266 on Tuesday May 21

Southeast Analytics needs part-time drafts-
men Also needed are surveyors Located
in the Roswell area Phone 993-1593 for
further information

Electr oni

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD AUTO
2145 South Cobb Drive

P.O Box 1428

SmyrnoGo.30080 sk foTel 436-1548

Radials

Ju Special

$129.95

We

fifteen
You can

can earn

WORK

SERVICE

Speed Balaoce
Carburetor Set

$100

$100
Lube $100

hg omen

Pack Bearings
Ign Points Set

Set Timing

$5.0

$32.95Tune-up



This is the Outstanding Student of the Quarter form P1eae make 4se

nominations this is not popularity cOnteSt

Name
-- -----

Alpha Nwrber s_____________

Home Address
SEreet TOWnT State Zip

cla5s Standing ____________________________________ STI Major ______________

Grade Psint Average s____________________ Ia3t Quarter Average ____________

Clubs member of

Other Caç118 Activitiea

Recommendation by Departnt Head or Club Advisir

Signature
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Committee Coimnents and actions




